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Leo Clotworthy, Staff Cor-- J Evorywhoro la tho sontlment that
;cipondont, with tho whlto men muBt control tho Pa- -

Atlantic Fleet.) Iclflc, and on all aides Is confidence
Auckland, New Zoland, 11. ability to do bo, Tho Auckland

Sentiment of Btrongeat kind horo Herald, In nn pdltorial sayj
xodr farora tho formation of an "Tn0 v,B,t the American fleot,
anilo-Amorlc- alliance In the-Pa- - the fact the 'United,
At, tho advancement And div owues not going tatco secona- -

fence of tho Interests of whlto. men
M those of the yellow races.

The suggestion, which ia the
Up of everyone, goes further, and
proposes the dissolution of tho An--
fWapancso alliance, to make way
for the unhampered conlltlou of tho
aterests of England and America In
(kit part of tho

The bltr whlto Bhlns of tho Amorl- -
cta fleot and tho American offlcora

nd nen wcro recolved with tho wild
tt enthusiasm by tho Now Zealand

ert, and wcro welcomed .an brothors.
Otcr hero, whore tho question of tho

peril" Id always ovldont. it Ib
pad to corao upoirtudn' df'our own

welcoming corcmonlos
ojt we do.
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RARGAINS TO GET

Standard Calicos;

8 l-- Btandard Apron
("aghams, jard 5

Hasllna and Sheetings at
Prices,

A,l our Goods, Lawns
WolUes at than manu-'cturer- s'

nri.

B!akeU, Sheets 'Coses

greatly reduced prices.

,e Standard Towels

Kw. only,

ot Halt Price on all M,
and Silks.
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AGED MAN FALL

rate DESTROY:

ZELANDERS FAVOR

ANGLO-AMERIC- AN ALLIANCE

(Br H.
United Prose, ;

Aug. I 'n Ms
tho today

emphasises), 'that
for ib to a

ijalnt
on

world.

"yellow

.- -4

THEM.

ary position in wie l'aci.Hc, iJSvwjU
tho mother country has chosen to
abandon that ocean, tho daughter

iwlll not allow her to follow theeo
footntopa.

"The United Statoa ha tho Gib-

raltar of the at Honolulu and
splendid harbors at Page Page and
tho Philippines.

"Why ono daughter bo Jeal
ouh of another Ih keeping what was
part of tho family patrimony?1'

Tho Bailors from the aro
aBhoro today, enjoying themselves la
the hundreds of cntcrtalnmonts pro.
vldcd by tho entertainment commit"
teS.'v, ?

kind who sneak our lnriuaeo. and ! Tho official
n'.onrnM"T on tour.?
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Slaughter Prices
ON AtAi our

Ladles Salt, Sfairt Waists,
Silk IeUmUf, MHIiaery, Ortrlck
Plumes, Flowers and Stupe.

AiHpwt, for Raiaitis.
TKIMMKD HATS HALF PRIci!

l.OTB Shirt Waists
NW r ..' 40- -

15.00 Swell Suits
Now S8.SO
BETTER SUITS AT THE SAM'

LOW PRICKS. If ye wiutt
ready made geod ef y klml
come te ear store. Nvr J Ifce
time fee BrsjidiM.

j16 Slore That Saves Yea Mosey

BALtsM. ORBQON, HOKDjtY, AUGUST 10, 1900.
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TWO RESIDENdBS IN ENGLEWOOf DISTRICT
J jAi-- J'. ..-.- ,
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DIES AS

HE STARTS

TO WORK

AGED MILL HAND

DROPS DEAD v.c

J. D. Wood, an aged omp'oyo. at
tho Spauldlng lumber mills, dropped
doad at 7:20 o'clock this morning,
Jnst hh he waa beglnnlpg his day'
work. '

Wood died mtantly, without wars
ing, and without hny-- sign of suffer
ing. The cauto of his death wa
heart failure. -- Wood started t
work, along with 57 other mon, who-ar- e

'employed on the Becond floor. He
was worklnjc oil-bear- er from ,the
edKerj.aRd.-feM- r otticV mea.jH.A.
nichlliond. T.nilln Afnrr.ir.n,l tf.ln
Barton nnd W. D. Zeznr, woro blocks burning The hoods.1-"- I my shifts often
.Mr .w. mm uu uiu uuiiiu macnuio.

1 1 JuFt beforo ho fell dead Wood was
talking and Joking with these mon.
According to nn oyo-wltnea- B, ono of
tho workmen, had on an npron be
longing to Wood who Jokingly re-

marked that his companion had made
a poor selection, nB tho apron wai
rather worn nnd rngged. "I have' n
better one than thnt," said Wood
"Why didn't you put this ono on"
As ho Bpoko ho reached up to tho nail
on a post where tho now apron was
Jinnslng,' But before bo could
It he throw up both hands nnd foil
bnckward on tho. floor. Ills com-
panions rushed to tho side of ,tho
proBtrato mnn, and,-t- o their nmazo-men- t,

found that lie wns dead. Tho
coroner was Immediately summoned.,
and tho body removed to Clough's
undertaking pnrlora,

Tho mon on the second floor of tho
mill woro laid off until thin nftsr.
noon.

Wood wns about 60 yenra of age,
and leaves a wife and
daughter. Ho had been employed at
tho lumber mills for the past eight
months. No arrangements have ot
been made for tho funeral, bufelt
wllprobably bo hold from tho Wc&d
home, at Eighteenth and Kansas
streeta. In Englewood. Coroner
Clough stated this morning tha,t
bore would bo no Inquest.

PREPARE

TO FIGHT

RATE RAISE

Washington, Aug. 'lO.-r-F- or tho
purpose of fighting the 10 per cent

1 Increase In freight rates, that became
I1

--- -....- . XLeneewvo in me Houmweai today, aen
ator Culbertson, , Attornoy-Qener- al j

Pollard and Stato Railroad Commis-

sioner Mayfleld, all of Texas, today
I i filed a complaint with the Inter

, v
state Commerce Comrahwton. The
complaint Is alee signed Vy Railroad
Commissioner tiove. of 'Oklahoma.

Ij The docowest 3 railroads,
and asks that the reads be ordered to
cancel ibelr. lacreed rate. It asks
also that shippers may be given rep
aration for damages sustained by
the epforcement of the new rates;
that any shipper ejected by-- the pro-pee- d

increaee may be allowed to
Intervene la a Jolat complaint.

The proped lacreaie, whlek be
comee efective today, apeliea to all
polats Ja TexM aad the South weet.
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INCENDIARY

WIEE HAS

TWO MANY

RELATIVES

WElpi km H0WET0 PIEASE "5ltl'
SUFFERERS CLA6GETT

(MsaBtrous Ire, the orlgiu of "I own fonr buIIb of underwear,
which sj yet unknown, occurred and change my hlrt etery week,"
in Bngiowodd at 11 o'clock lat fleclared Bill Claggett, he l'eft tho
night, estroylpg; the reeidence of ceurt house this morning. Bill was
Police pffleer Jtay Welch and Frank gry becauso his wife, who sulnR
Howe, aiear taeeornor of Sbttee&tk him for divorce, alleged In hor com- -
and p itreet. plaint that ho waa too stingy to buy

The (full ftfreft nf HiA flrA Hnnorf. lilmanlf nar aklr) tl.n't,
MPnt AflnnnrTnrl (tia anil il.. .iu...anuiu nniti vuv WIHlIJal
by theffesldeata of the section, and indeflnito length-- of tlmo.
tho rust to the auburb waa made In According in mil. All ih- - nut..
about tn BUautes. The presence of monts In the' divorce complaint, por- -
iBA.0iAjBiMWBTer, WMseleea, talning to his perpnal wearing ap-tho- ro

was no- - water'"withln"Bmfl parol ar,o wicked a,ndmallcloBr false-- -
work- - of the dwellings. change

Jcrdwd that ihad-gathoc- ed was unablo ncces-ary- ," said tho nuich-mnrrlo- d

to offer any assistance, and were man. "Sometimes. can't find thorn.
cdmpelled toy, watch tho two struc- - bocnus'o somb of ;my rofatlo.q'B tffo
tures burn completely to tho ground, wearing them. Thee relations r!b"f

Tho flro started In tho Wolch rca- - only eat up all the' grub In the houne,
Idbnce, and the peculiar Incldont of but thoy wear all my clothos. For
tho' calamity that np ono was at Instance," BUI continued' Ih broken
homo when tho flro stnrtod. hearted voice, "I am tho proud po- -

Mrs. Welch in California at BOBBor of four nultft of imdorwear,
iiruDuui, nuu wuicn nnu uuou out vennns
Bout from homo for two hours boforo Inst two wcokn. flKnt,"B Tabriz brlBk to

The Directoire fiown
AT THE EDISONIA TONIGHT ONLY

tho conflagration. Mr. Welch enld Why? Becauso my relations put
this morning that ho was out drlv- - tnom and thorn boforo hnvo
ing lant evening, and roturned nbout

c,mnco to KOt l,,om' u 'ful,"
o'clock. Ho put his hone in the D,L'TJ'ld Uh ?b'

t:; z:::ir. ?bTKSs ;rh"r;
i's"ierou,,, zr

auonn

sr
quos- -

""- -

nil,, ..V mostim neara the alarm, saw tho ooject'onnblo of theao. accordlug toblaze In the direction pf his house, t,nBBtt, tho aon Robort. whomIt was rumored today by some of m..tho residents Englewood that the ZTriTnZfire might have been of Incondlnry
origin, could not bo explained
by any other theory, aa Welch's
vigorous dog-catchi- crusado "had
made blm many bitter enemies.
Welch thla morning would not ox-pre- ss

his opinion to tho rumors.
Tho homo of Frank Howo onlv

about 12 feet distant from tho Welch
houo. It caught fire shortly after
tho ongino arrived, In min-
utes waa entirely destroyed, Tho
Howo family was In bed when the fire
broke out next door.

Nearly all the fufnlturd In .both
houses was destroyed, were,also
some valuable fruit trees In Vhe
yards. The losi on each piece of
property was about (1200. small
amount of Jnurance was carried by
both Welch and Howe.

LURES HINDOOS
WITH MISREPRESENTATIONS

Sacramento, Aug. 10. police
are today looking for John Purro,
who chareed by Special Axent R.
McDonald, of the British East India
service, with bringing Into this coun
try hundreds of Hindoos, and takius
their money, on promise of fiBdlns
them employment. It k claimed
that Purre ha failed live up to
his contracts with the Immigrants.

McDonald has beea here for sever
al weeks, making close Investiga
tion, and certain that Hindoos
have been mistreated.

He Is trying ta fad work for them.
He also searealag for GuIsd
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..,,, , IVBUHJII, Ull IllitlllUfl
nil the troublq on these children,
who, ho says, are after his money. "If
they would go-- away attend
their business," Bill aald, "It Is
my opinion that could along
with my wlf, and that divorce pro-
ceedings would not bo neebssary."

700 Alimony.
The nrdlrninary BkirmiBhea In thn

William D. Claggett divorce case
gan this morning beforo Judgo Oal-lowu- y,

when Attorney John Can:i
Ideated five or elx potltlons pur-
porting to show that Mrs. GlaEKett
was slowly starring death on ac-

count of Bill's parsimony, and asking
for I700 temporary alimony. Ir. or
der that Mrs. Clnggett's Ilfo mlgh
be preserved until tho regular trial
cornea off the September term of
court, Canon wanted hearing im
mediately on tho temporary alimony
proposition.

W. M. Kaiser, Clnggctt'e attorney
vigorously objected to Immediate
hearing, and aiked for moro time' In
which to make answer to the affi
davits, llo promised that. If Klven
llttlo more t'me, he would ahow that
Mrs, C'aggett,' so far from starving
to death, had a chance to live In
luxury she wanted to. and that!
the affidavits setting forth the rea-
sons why Bill's wife needed 1700 Im-

mediately were ridiculous,
It wa inally agreed that the mat

ter of the temporary alimony should
be argued before Judge Galloway
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ARE FREED

(Valtti TrtM Lwd Wife.)

OOOOOOOOO
AMERICAN FIiAG

riRKI) UlON
Washlngtn, D. C, Aug. 10.

O Dispatches from TAbrlr trxlav
that American Mug

O over the United Statee consulate
0 waa ehot away yesterday,
P Tho dlspatchee are brief but

the utherltles say they believe
tho BhootinK of tho flair wim O
cldfintaL M . o

It ,1s known hore, however,
that. action will be taken at

0 once to .prevent any. disrespect .. ,

0 ,lq ,the Btara and Strips. The
Aipau consul at Tabrla haMO.
been Instructed' to warn bdth QS '
tliO revolutionists tho .

0 Slinh'a troops that no flrlne will
,0 hp tolorntod In tho ylclplty of a
o tho Amorlcan consulate. . Q
O It bollovod hero thnt the O,ir. no- - i navo uoon iiioho draw-- 1 ..
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Constantinople, Aug. 10. AN

though tho secession of Tnbrlx from
Poreln, and her doclnrntlon of nllo-glnn- co

to Turkey, hno temporarily at-trac- ed

tho attention of Turkey to tho
newest situation In tho rocont polit-
ical changes In this qunrtor of tho
glebo, tho Sultan worried oyer
alarming conditions in other section;
of IiIb empiro,

Swarming out from Jails and back
from banishment, under protection
of tho amnesty which has accom-
panied the Sultan's grant of con
stitution, thousands of long-lmprls-on-

or long-exile- d Turks are today
eprcsdlng terror and Jy throughout
their country.

Although tho amnesty was de-
signed to cover political offenses)
alone, Jailors woro disposed to Inter
pret literally, and nnyonp who
could pay n pittance wnB turnod loose

Tho political prlsonors woro tho
flower of tho country, and Turkoy
will benefit from their liberation, but
many outlaws wero llborated and aro
roving ovor tho country. Orders
havo boon leaned In several districts
to Bhoot malefactors on Bight.

In Macedonia tho Bltuatlon Is still
strained. Troublo Is threatened bo- -
twoOn tho Youn TurklHh nnrlv.
which wants no foreign Interference
In Turkl"h affairs, and ronronantn.
tlvos of tho powors. Tho command-
er of tho Austrian Gondarmorlo at
jBkub has refused point blank to
oavo tho country with his men, sad

a clash Imminent. ImfwnAn M
forcfs and tho Young Turks,

Tho Younif Turks la MawMnnfa
'dlstruit Abdul Hnmld n, and will bo
satMfled wPh nolhlng less than his?
wuaicawon irom tno tnrono.

It Is thought that a serious dom4
enstratloa against the Sultan In Mac?
edonlu will result In reaction
against the Young Turks, j

In a effort to pacify tho Young
Turki, the Sultan has sent Kout-shoa- k

to Macedonia, to explain ths
new constitution Everything no.
slble will he done to allay fear In this
pari or tne empire, as it reeoK- -

- .. r Bsed that the support of the Young
Wamh, leprous Hladoe. who has 'when the court meets at DaIIa Mt.Urv. -- ... ,. .t. ...-- ., .

.bttaaTuglUv for seme Urn. I week. U U roMisJ fitorma, .
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